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businesswas coming to us from

pany was relocatedto the Coast

Foundedin 1993,the company
has franchisesin New South
Wales,SouthAustralia, the

other businessesin the industry
and managedto convinceYellow
Pagesto createa new heading."
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the businessto grow.
"I've designeda database

with modern technologiessuch
as the internet, VOIP services
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openingon the SunshineCoast
in May.
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extremely well.
"It was an easychoicereally.
We wanted a lifestyle change
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aged3070gfowth a year sinceit
started,the result of "a lot of
hard work".
"We've had someserious
challenges.One of the biggest

with a greater number of clients
and carers at a very personal
and professionallevel," she said.
"Having a computingback-

camewien we weretoltt-b1
YellowPagesthat n'ecouldno

grounclal-someanswe-havethe
skills on boardto maintainand

longer advertiseunder the Dog
Boarding Kennelsclassifrcation,
after we'd been doing that for

update our software."
After running the operation
herself for the frrst nine years,
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Don't Fret Pet's Sunshine
Coastfranchisee,Ralf Munson,
said shefound out about the
businesswhen looking for ac-

for her;wn hf,o
commodation
dogs.I was_so
impressedwith
Don't Fret Pet! as a service I
bought my own slice of the company,"she said.
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